
nTHE PlCNICil

(0n the afternoon of September thl more than fifby men, $romen,

ehlldren, and donesticated animals of FIISLAIs flnest exlperienced

thelr most recent picnic. The Bustic Canyon Park in Santa Honica

Canyon proved an ideal location. The sponsoring motive of the

Venice Study Group was simply to create an atnosphere offrnrily

communion while in a natural suruoundi.ng.

Here is the view of that event as descrlbed by a 6 year-o1d

boy named Ahab.)

rrRiding past the ocean, the grown-ups in the car asked if re

knew why we were going to a picnic. My best-friend David and I

(hets Z*) Uottr shook our heads no because we didnrt understand

what was meant by conmunion. They said j,t was a tjme to only

think good thoughts about everythi-ng, and most of al-l to have

only good feelings. We stilI didntt understand, but both David

and T agreed to give it a try.

rrTn armloads r^te carried the charcoal, gril1s, balls, rackets,

and potato salad down the canyon road to the picnic tables. Our

dog Festus was as excited as we rrere. Most of all I was so

surprised to see so much space with trees and green grass around.

nlt wesntt long (f can teIl time now) befor€ some of the grolrn-

upe took off their shirte and began sweatlng a lot while bouncing

around on the volley-ball eourt. A guy by the name of .,Bi11 BpiotREhtc,

yelled the rnost - I guess because he was on the winnlng side. After



climblng a tree, David wanted to peek through

to watch and hear the tennis games. It seened

the wonen (chanrl ##!fr& Sara k,{aatF;rp

t{oL*<
the h.Slas in the fence

strange at first to

) playing wi-th the men;see

and Just as good, toot But then, why not?

ItFor a Long tine after that r*e Laughed a 1ot rftile throwing the

frlsbee r.rith some people called the Fullerton Gang. rt was fun,

but once r did faLl- d.own and seratch my lcnee. But the srneIl of
!'>o31t4.charcoal, t'urailaC hamburgers, hot-dogs, and chicken fol_lowed

me everywhere - and I flnally got hungry, A lot of kids and

grown-ups sat around a nice person named Julia Fenderson to share

their food.

nIt rasnrt long after eating before the growr-ups got stuck

together in small groups and started. talking a J-ot - mostly about

a Urantia Book. They talked about how they had found it; as if

it had been lost for a long time. And about the rnost often heard.

word f understood wasl rrCLfCKEDtr. They kept saying something

cl-icked, so we thought the book misht have a lock on it. One

very taI1 nan who said his name was D.n Jvlff"+ from Boston never

onee stopoed talking about some creatures frorn rnidway that coul-d

go faster than light.

rrSome of the people were beginning to leave when I cheeked

my wateh late in the afternoon when the talking quieted dor,rn. a

coupre of people sat on the grass and Jusb stared at the eveni-ng

sk1r. It really felt good then - everything d:id.

rrRustie Canyon seemed cleaner then too, because most peopJ-e

quietly put thelr trash in the barrells. But when Traey, Torqra,



Tulsia, Miehael, Bonnie, and Bob Hunt left, I knew tt" pf"rri"

was about over.

nOn the way home we courd see the sun set into the ocean. My

face was tight rrith sunburn, mJr knee hurt, and r knew ry mother

wouLd make me take a bath soon, but r stlrl felt good - at peace

with every;body and werjrthing. David did too.

ntrrt workedttr r shouted; and the grom-ups asked what rror{<ed.

ttttAt the pienic r really forgot about nyseLf and everythlng,

and realJ-y had a fun time. Letts do it again, gssn.nrf
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